Breakfast and Brunch
Served until midday

Two slices of toast, served with butter and choice of preserves - €2
Freshly baked croissant with country butter and a selection of preserves - €2.5
Homemade granola with raspberry compote and natural yoghurt - €3.5
Smashed avocado with poached eggs and herbs on toast - €5
Smoked salmon with poached eggs on toast - €5.5
Bacon or sausage sarnie - €3.5
(+€0.50 for an egg)
Scrambled, poached or fried eggs with toast - €4.5
(+€0.50 for spinach)
Triple stack of American pancakes - €4
with maple syrup, and option of bacon (+€1).
Full English - €5
Bacon, sausage, egg, beans, fried mushrooms, hash browns and toast.
The Mountain Breakfast - €7.5
A Full English, but extra large. Served with a choice of tea or coffee.

Starters and Small Plates
Homemade Soup of the Day - €4
with choice of white or brown bread
Grilled Chicken Kebab Skewers - €5
Grilled Prawn Kebab Skewers - €6
Alboran Sea Prawn Cocktail - €6
Garlic & Cheddar Mushrooms [v] - €4.5
Home-baked Garlic Focaccia [v] - €4
with chili-infused olive oil
Nachos & Clay-pot Chilli - €7
with salsa, guacamole and sour cream
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese Canapes - €5
Tapas-style Patatas Bravas (v) - €4
with garlic aioli
Sautéed Chorizo in a Red Wine Jus - €4.5
Garlic & Chilli-infused Prawns - €6.5

Shared Starters
The Mountain Lounge Mixed Starter - €12
A sharer board of our fluffy homemade focaccia,
choice of grilled chicken or prawn skewers,
authentic Spanish patatas bravas, and sautéed
chorizo in a rich red wine sauce.
Meat & Cheese Charcuterie Board - €12.5
Locally-sourced serrano ham, chorizo, salami,
manchego, and brie, with homemade tomato
chutney and bread

Salads

All salads are served with choice of white or
brown bread
The Ultimate Chicken Caesar - €8
In-house roasted chicken atop a crisp salad of
watercress and garden leaves with homemade
croutons and shaved parmesan cheese.
Guilt-Free Skinny Burger Salad - €8
Your choice of beef, chicken or veggie patty on a
bed of mixed leaf salad.
Mediterranean Feta Salad (v) - €8
Greek-island feta with roasted red and green bell
peppers, ripe vine tomatoes, fresh basil and
capers.
Zesty Prawn & Avocado - €8
Alboran sea prawns with sliced avocado and
young spinach leaves in an aromatic garlic, chilli
and soy dressing.

Mains
Rump Steak - €13
with your choice of rustic or sweet potato fries. Cooked to your specification.
Entrecôte Steak - €16
Tender sirloin with your choice of rustic or sweet potato fries. Cooked to your specification.
Beer Battered Cod with Hand-cut Chips and Mushy Peas - €10
Green Mahou beer battered cod with chunky hand-cut chips and traditional mushy peas.
BBQ Rib Rack with Fries - €12 for half rack / €15 for full rack
Smoky-sweet BBQ pork ribs with your choice of rustic or sweet potato fries, with a side of
homemade coleslaw.
Pan-Seared Salmon with Homemade Pesto, French Beans and New Potatoes - €13
Line-caught freshwater salmon, seared and served with trimmed French beans, baby new
potatoes and topped with our in-house pesto.
Clay-pot Chilli Con Carne - €10
Mexican-style clay-pot chilli with lean minced beef, red kidney beans and authentic spices,
served with a side of long grain rice and sour cream.
East End Pie & Mash with Traditional Liquor - €7 for single / €10 for double
Real East End style suet-pastry beef pie with mashed potato and choice of homemade parsley
liquor or gravy
Carbonara - €9
Rich and creamy spaghetti carbonara served with garlic bread.
Home Breaded Chicken Cutlet with Chips and Slaw - €10
Crispy breaded chicken fillet served with a choice of hand-cut chips or sweet potato fries and a
side of homemade coleslaw.
Bean Chilli with Cacao and Walnuts (v) - €10
A hearty vegetarian bean chilli with paprika, chopped walnuts and 90% Peruvian cacao, served
with long grain rice and sour cream.

Burgers

Served with homemade coleslaw and your
choice of rustic or sweet potato fries. All burgers
can be modified to your taste.
Classic Beef Burger - €10
100% ground beef patty, sliced beef tomato, red
onion, leaves and our signature Mountain
Lounge burger sauce.
Bacon and Cheese Burger - €12
Beef patty, smoky back bacon, classic American
cheese, sliced beef tomato, red onion, leaves
and our signature Mountain Lounge burger
sauce.
Habanero Chilli Cheese Burger - €11
Beef patty, classic American cheese, habanero
chilli relish, sliced beef tomato, red onion, leaves
and smoked chilli mayo.
Chicken Cutlet Burger - €10
Crispy breaded chicken breast cutlet, sliced beef
tomato, red onion, leaves and house mayo.
Ultimate Veggie Beetroot Burger (v) - €10
A juicy seasoned beetroot patty, sliced beef
tomato, red onion, leaves and garlic aioli.
The Mountain Burger - €15
Two beef patties with American cheese, our
signature burger sauce, sliced beef tomato, red
onion, leaves, bacon, and a fried egg. Served
with additional onion rings.

Sides
Rustic Fries - €3.5
Sweet Potato Fries - €4
Onion Rings - €3
Chilli-cheese fries - €6

For Children

Suitable for children of age 11 and under.
Fish Fingers - €4
with fries and beans
Chicken Goujons - €4
with fries and beans
Ham and Cheese Pasta - €4
Spaghetti and Meatballs - €4
Sausage and Chips - €4
with fries and beans

